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Figure S1. GW prevalence estimate according to age and physician specialty in Taiwan. GW: genital warts; OB/GYN: obstetrician/gynecologist; URO: urologist; DERM: dermatologist

Figure S2a. Diagnostic tool and technique utilization - mean percentage of last 20 female GW study patients. GW: genital warts; URO: urologist; HPV: human papillomavirus; PCR: polymerase chain reaction; DNA: deoxyribonucleic acid
**Figure S2b.** Diagnostic tool and technique utilization – mean percentage of last 20 male GW study patients. DERM: dermatologist; DNA: deoxyribonucleic acid; GW: genital warts; HPV: human papillomavirus; OB/GYN: obstetrician/gynecologist; Pap: Papanicolaou test; PCR: polymerase chain reaction
Figure S3a. In-office treatment/procedure utilization – mean percentage of last 20 male GW study patients. GW: genital warts; DERM: dermatologist; URO: urologist
Figure S3b. In-office and at-home topical medication utilization – mean percentage of the last 20 male GW study patients. GW: genital warts; DERM: dermatologist; URO: urologist
Figure S4. In-office and At-home Topical Medication Utilization - Mean Percentage of Last 20 Female GW Study Patients. GW=genital warts; DERM=dermatologist; OB/GYN=obstetrician/gynecologist